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AWAITING HIS FATE.

FOR ASSEMBLY OF
■ .

MAY BE FIGHT V“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr; 
Hiram Hornbeam, “I., 
gather from paragraphs 
Which I isee in the pa
pers that a number of 
hens have begun to lay 
goose-eggs.”

Til bet «he gander’s

Diphthena Case, But Crisis to say about that,” said 

Passed—An Odd Liquor 
Case From Campobello.

;

IN CORK AFIREI >
ymsleii

Many Arrests; Lunatic Asy
lum Raided

J» . i Big Questions Which Require 
Unanimous Vote of Dele
gates in Geneva.

..at'* ^Report They Have to 
NewYork-

II
Hiram.

“It is an extraordinary 
thing to do,” said thfe 
reporter. “I rather sus
pect it may hasten the 
adoption of the plan of 
selling eggs by the

chief p «That wouldn’t sn'- 

prise me,” said Hiram- 
“When you git a dealer

« ' I; Armed Motor Boats on the 
Thames in Front of Parlia
ment Buildings — Precau
tions in Glasgow and Else
where.

'Geneva, Nov. 30-Many delegates to 
the assembly of the League of Nations 
regard the coming week as the most 
critical in the history of the organisation.
Questions decided in committee by ma
jority vote must be settled in the as- __ ^ ,
sembly by a unanimous vote- The only ff ‘ ' , % \

. ________________________ ___________ _ _____  M____ __________ _ __*- 1L- case of the election f • i
. .. , „ „ . „ imposed last night by the Fredericton next° feller that comes of new members, and amendments. 1- ' >-,V ~ 1 _ ,, .. , .... .

Bx-King Constantine of Greece, who Board of Health on account of a case of , kpf to think he’s found a pigeon’s If the assembly agrees without a dis- * ' • £ , A Stüùs J ~ Bflfast* N.ov‘ *?’ T,h.e c ty ,7.7
Will know soon by plebisc te of the peo- diptherla- The patient is Bently Wilson, •* „ y sentinc vote on the difficult problems to fc ■ >, ,Æ>, Cork was set on fire this morning, and

ew York, Nov. 80—In the event that pie whether or not he will again occupy youngest son Df Rev. and Mrs. W. D» ,.j feel,” said the «porter, be piaced before it during the next few , r«nadiam frODl,t.hat ,cdy ®7<to7rhar<lotte
n1„. «n Ke found in the U»"”»0-___________ Wilson. It is believed that the crisis we fhouid applaud the bfn that dayg, it will, in the estimation of prom- Sir Hamar Greenwood, a Canadian, Ashe Sinn Fein dub and the £ba^

6 , . p . V u .U- t.„.TO„,i,ht ____ ______ ’ of the disease is passed but until his son d the ]argt cgg.” 1 inenV members, have passed a most dant, who is Chief Secretary for Ireland. Quay are ablaze. It is said much d
■nited States to hold the heavyweight j-Aniarn rMnnCOO ia °n the way to Rev' Mr' W>I- pr™3sl^Hiram. “It’s tficreas- ger0us point -----------------—”---------------- i««« h“ bceTn ,don.e' „ v
titres ssl* FORMER LMPKLoo js sa,*.» sv^/proiuiâiK put -vF?

b «5 " 1TT,„l/rn mini e-Sfe. r£pistr~ btKMANo Ml I ism Egpfrs

h „n,Tin1 sr.vs&SfNÏ0 OUR IKAlIt iyxrst£^*£p«s2

,x^a»ager, would admM^ that n«*o- OD TIPAI I V II ! attend although his presence was **- * “ *« tp ^t on it an’ it hatched out this session of the assembly. ;with the recent riots in Belfast
P* had been started to hold the I III I II n I IV II I pected and desired. He also was ex- “ " A resolution passed by the sub-com- ... ■ iat| I ml I HH Macroom- Nov- 29.-rT wo motor lor-

'Tst abroad, but Kearns Demp- |j|\| | lUflLL I ILL pected to go to Winnipeg to attend a*î*! , said, the reporter, “that mittee on blockades yesterday proposed |&| IWIflTIJL Dl A Mil ?'es ,oaded w,t^ «c™,lts in.‘ra,nl“«.f°f
formerly expressed ; meeting of the Dominion Committee y J* .Æ rfiwv?” ■’ that an international commission on I 111 (V111 1 IT 1 11 I Hill I the Black and Tan auxiliary poiiee,r outside the United States had been 1 executive of the alliance beginning De-,s* î!i,telles he anoointed by the council, 111 IIIU I I ILIlLfll 1U were ambushed by about 100 men near

ally overcome. | --------------- |cember-9. It is not known who wffl be, quer- t^ body to report to the assembly the ;Kilmichael and fifteen of them killed.
■e proposition to, shift .Rte, Qrave Heart Trouble Renew- substituted in the event of Mr. Wilson ied Yot jm^d measures it would put into effect against --------------- Reprisals were immediately begun and
ad was said to have been prompt* , ^ going. In former years Donald ., ., u- «W(> rtidn’t none an nrressor nation. , « it* xxti • i_ the inhabitants fled in terror from thecoolness exhibited membre of ^ and She WftS Much Fraser, Rev. Thomas Marshall, W. G. Wel^ s d HOTm,^ but when he Deîegates De Leon, of Spain, and Begin to Supply Lines Which homes Shops were closed and business
state .boxing commission tosrtrd . .Clark, S- B. Bnstin, all had been dele- of us call mm a , AgUcrro, of Cuba, have agreed to with- Vno-ltinrl TTng Been Getting suspended-

.ding R in this state. It wasr^mit- Wo„e This MomUlg. gates. , notion that mTte wfthought he draw for the time being their proposal England Mas Been Lotting precaotioQS.
’ that Charles B. Cochrane, Eu^ish j One of the last official acts of the re- some “otmn fn for the inclusion of Spanish among the T?-™,' Canada 8 ..
promoter, is tentatively negotiating| --------------- tirin* chief inspector has been the as- was a duck yes sir. ------------- .official languages of the assembly. JY rom Canada. I London, Nov. 80.—Other big centre*
a suitable site pear Lo»*» 1 Holland, Nor. 80-Augusta signing of one of his subordinates to HYDRO EVERY SUPPORT ! Geneva, Nov. 80,-The committee on --------------- of population besides London andJ^iv-
« to hold it in the United States Igwrm German empress, who special duty at Wilson’s Beach. Campo- GIVE HYDRO_____ |__________________the admission of new members of the ^ p_so_ erp°o1 are preparing for defense against
not consummated. r u ,„s,jn from = arave heart hello. Early on Sunday morning he re- i e» as3emblv of the League of Nations fin- Ottawa, Nov. 30—(Canadian Press) possible Sinn Fein attacks,ick Dempsey is acting as sparfcng a£Lwor some time was much worse ceived a message from the lighthouse , atl agrecd yesterday that it is impos- That German manufacturers are already Special police guards have been posted
ner to itck Sharkey, local barttan- J*‘acjaj™r.“ she had a high fever and keeper at that place that a schooner had sible to admit now the new states carv- beginning to supply the people of Great Qn mimicipai and other buildings in

In preparation for the latter’s thm higb beeT wrecked^ and that liquor was M “™d Russian territory. The | Britain with many l.nes of manufactnrod Glasgow> while the docks and quays of
There on next Thursday with Joe “‘wuitam" ' former crown coming ashore. The first report was, ?| theory of the commitee is that these goods with which Canada has b^ 8UP' the Clyde are being strongly guarded,
ch. Dempsey has also commenced ^*«fck WU ^ gummoned and that the vessel had a cargo of liquor but states will eve tually form part of a new plying the mother country since thearm- u jg said that for a long time the au-
• workouts tor his bout with Bill P5J” ’ , g hurrying from his re- later it was learned that the liquor was Russian confederation, entirely chang- istice is a statement made in a report re- thorities have had knowledge that a
man here on December 1*. sidenoe at Wier ingen tohbf mother’s bed- the property of persons aboard her. The thelr present status. The committee ceived by the department "(\t™deT"d large group of Sinn Re‘ne^reslded in
=w York, N<to. 80—Job» A Hdyd- sidenoat Wieringen to ms inspector took charge of the salvaged | ™fu recommend, however, that while commerce from H-ir^on Watso^Cim- Glasgow and its neighborhood. Extra
president of ^fhe Nsttoèad tg*ue, s*Ti®^dam Nov gO—The former Em- liquor. I these rtates are not admitted to full mem | adian trade commissioner, with he,.u- police have been provided for the South-
ute'lS^t^f%SS P- W^wXV’^dh?s1naa LEADERS OF W t“a^tigi  ̂ ~~ - ^SSj^AST " t J

S ^ l6tWt - ONTARIO COW.RVATTVES capacity, without the right tovote. IMnil MfiklTDCA

;Adlh^ai^g%>g > firminTp ' ?ASSfu^$!w& witness NtW IVlUltl KtAL ^tmpo^ndonoffotLa: m MITCHELLS à lJ ) lARFAGE EES

mal'league players, as well as every- j L ^ »%' 1 11 I Inlll flUL lUI I LU Liverpool were not covered by ordinary
te g^kl CTimert wtth gdssip. - , nnr AfinCOTCn l K fire policies, and that such incendiarism
intend to present them.” he added, flUL A K H f \ t f | t ] *f --------------- must be specially insured again.
. ,i ss certain investigations I have HIXI H1\|\I0 I LU WSÊÊÊ--'- [' , 0 .... , ; London, Nov. 30—Public buildings inle on the subject, to Judge Landis Slllf ‘ LËîÉllIliJÉ | Rcvisfid Tariff, Settling M*-' London and in many of the other la^er

i —- - - -  i . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ ! ter & Dispute
.tu'.LSTthïï Kr-Ud-Ü1” Peter md Frank Taken ,t I .u. „ „J .Lj ÜÜL s, 1 | F^i August, Approved. f

5ÿY55fïS,BSw.,‘S,S. Burnt Church TTT1 Ï‘ir* *t»V L IP . --------------- Jt.VS&’trtUr&r'»»»

taMd Charlie Herzog, of the Chi- • __________ statement by Hon. Mr. Riggs at Belle- g«j| hmÆÊÈm Montreal, Nov. 30—The revised tariff m0Ted up and down the Thames in
Cubs the former charging the lat- T , ville, that his government would develop is§| | of wharfage rates drawn up by the front of parliament buildings,
nth dishonesty. There was no way Coroner S Jury bays JOM1 the last ounce of energy procurable In Wm WÈmMÊMs I Montreal harbor commissioners on July With Downing street and its immedi-

Dedam Killed by Knife in «,”-3 .MS, SatfS ■ Hr]

». h-* « p*. m»., J ' I______W^A
no further part in the game.” „v-il ; TO HEIP HORSE ^H||v JÈB * increase on the tariff of previous years, ment sections of London today assumed

RUe Not! 80-Boy McCormick, ChClL ; A horse owned by Taylor'& White, MB .............. jjM This settles a dispute between the the atmosphere of an armed camp
c, of the Lord Lonsdale belt, in --------------- I I and driveVlTy William Andrews, got J«l - JH port and shipping interests which has ^Masked men entered^ and
and, and Jim h^^ght (Special to The Times.) w. F. Nickle, K. C., ex-M. P, King- caught in a manhole in Main street ^mSÊÊSL^J “ Pr°greSS SmCe Ug“ ' m!n’s’Journal in Dublin last night. Con-

*r for the wo « four Newcastle, N. B., Nor. 30—Peter and gton, who is favored as the next leader about 11.80.this morning» and as it was changes made are: A siderable damage was done to the buud-
ipionship, are to , . hox- Vmnlr Mitchell brothers, were arrested in the provincial legislature. The choice feared its leg would be broken an alarm '■ ° • rates from five to seven in® Scores of new arrests ha/e been

SÉrÆffi-sS mn HIE RANKS -- » F - :

.ifflMga'a si f&ÙJVJZtL* CLOSE THE DOORS'sreÆSSÜÜÜ ^ largest ever « P i'rss,:sr’i

__________ WFATHFR — METHOD SIS ^snarssessfs

Sts.’sâ’sas XSKME N” ,unuu °,iininu 1UTrFs"£™,K

th Miss Ethelda Bleibtrey, the Aus- bing took place at the Burnt Church ycsterday_ according to advices to Fargo firnflDT CCSsfully Launched OU MOV. IIIIIIIHI * à I I dead.
tb,„ n.ulm- declined to finance bridge. banks. This is the sixteenth North Da- ULUIIUI II1IJH1E1HI1 I In ItaIy-
'. trip. Miss Bieihtrey may also can- nAITI 1*0 kota bank to ciose on account of <L- IlLlUill 27. / IHWIUIII Rome, Nov. 30—Inquiry Into the Irish

owing to the attitude of the Central pi ni ITI j Mfi T Tl F V pleted reserves in two weeks. The bank ---------- x sihWtion is favored by many Catholic
’a. vl who discourage the idea be" M rUrN HI I I II | /X cashier said they expected to re-open | ----------- Cable advic has just been received by --------------- members of the Italian parliament, who
ise it would take her out of the coun- |_LLV Ll 1 UU I I LUU later. ____ ™ p limed by autb- rp]ie Robert Redford Co. Ltd., announc- • rpv,Qf ATQri TTP declare there is a basis for demandingwhile the national championships are ! sterlinK- Colo., Nov 30— only o/ the Da- jng the successful launching, on Novem- Pastor Denies That Man De j ,m inquiry. Assertions are made

(ieei'ied. nil nnnnOTm ers National Bank of Sterling, a mem j partaient of Ma- t g 27 0f the new Cunarder “Samaria . , _TTr_ J cj™. thnt th„ situation in Ireland ise quite

add BIG RING ............... •• flm I II I |T\ \ I rr ber of the f^derai,re!erfL-fiy«SUrt nielît rine and FUhtriet’ from the yards of Caramel! Laird and Mamed Showed Slg I similar to those in the Congo region of•ittsburg, Nov. 30.—Frankie Schoell Ml* |J|JiJ|\vl LI dosed yesterday. Bank offi^cial:s last light R. F. S tup art, Gompany Limited, at Birkenhead across T. ; t;0n Africa the Putumayo district of South
Buffalo, and Ray Pryel of Pittsburg, i VM j said no statement 'would ^ ™ director of meter- theTiver Mersey from Livenpool, Eng- Intoxication. I America, Bulgaria and Armenia, which
1 hox ten rounds here on Saturday! ! til after the arrival^ theciuef nab ological eervte*. lnnd She is tlie largest vessel ever built Montreal, Nov. 30—Much indignation " Hi>. wrre investigated. It is re-
ht, Dec. 4, at Motor Square Garden. , bank ,exfmi^;./1hb faimei-s ------------------------- on the Mersey. is being felt in Methodist circles here called ^ gir Roger Casement, who was
-v are lightweights. , gaVWart gays Never have had extensive loans g Synopsis, Nov. S-Pressure is high The “Samaria" is the foarth °f *b® at the imputation cast on the conduct executed for higli treason in London

Ban on Boxer. 1 V ' ^ of the district. --------------------- P eastern part of the continent, great postwar fleet of Cunarders to ta e pf Rev Amos Thomas, of St. James . the war, conducted on behalf of
Saw * .Bef^' “ P0l,ce GREEK AFFAIRS °£ « * ss„rs„-“'. * üys? «awrSftXK f -JRJS «V ag ^S^STeStArt 

S.-rULSr-A» Court L.quor Case. tKi'K ^

ÏÏfc&TSX?WWÜTS. “ If- Frf Z.7W.A t°h.t it W..M te ""fïS» wTilï’tS fr r '-T"*11** ”Ud tli-,hout teHutete "1, * -« «, - ^,h„. “SÜbï• .W“tiu/ .n touts in that state. Wig- in the police court this morning charge^ statement on Greek affairs while they the domimon. ! cross tonnage is 21,000 and she has °rac"°0, lntoxication, otherwise he would
SP was® first barred here when he fail- with having liq-r "^he^Itahat'tore^n mînisk “ CouAt Maritime-MoTer™ westerly winds, accommodations for approximately 2600 haye refused to have performed the cere-
to aJh00 Tommy GibtonsClon not" guiHy? InsP^o's JoumeaPy and sf^a, had*a"conferee with Earl Cur- fai^today and Wednesday. A little passengersJo^£ v

;dmhbe7 Wfe Hopkins told ^ “£S «3T Shore-Moderate to

Î ? B a “ b"Lm M —:he failed. WOodslied and on the doorstep at tlie pending the return of M. Leyges, the ture ■ T hmsHne signalHng outfit.
rear thev found a case containing eleven French premier, were purely informal Ncw England-Cloudy and unsettled, and ^ “"t yet been decided whether
bottles of whiskey; also in the woodshed A favorable view of the negotiations -s with probably rain or snow tonight or It b . - d the Tyrhennia, which n> A rn rVV TVP A T TTV
a bottle containing gin and in the kitchen tak especially as there is a report tomorrow. Moderate variable winds. the Samarm and th y call RAID ON BBAU 1 Y
an empty gin bottle. , through Lucerne that the Greek gov- Toronto> Nov. 80,-Temperatures: will be on th= thia and Al- p * DT OR TN MONTREAL

Tlie accused denied knowledge of any ermnent has advised a commission to the Lowest at Halifax. • there Qn their i PAKLOK IN 1V1VJN I KL
limior being in the house and when his allied ministers at Athens assuring them Highest during banla, ho"e.^ "’
attention was drawn to the case pro- that all obligations assujmed by the g a.m. Yesterday night westbound tripSy
duced in court lie said he never saw it Venizelos government towards the AI- pr;ncc Rupert 
until this morning. He said he got some lies will be recognized by the new gov- Victoria ... .
liquor last winter for medicine and for eminent. ___________ Kamloops ...

; his own use only- When asked how the Calgary ... .
Wew York Nov. 30-Sentences rang- case of liquor came to be on his door- gjQ REFUND TO Edmonton ...

, fmm cicht to twenty years were step the magistrate said, jes, te tt o TVTC A T TUTFN prince Albert
imposed yesterday on five Brooklyn about that. I want to know who is going U. S. MEAT MEN Winnipeg..............

Rapid Transit Company strikers who around leaving liquor on . kn()W London, Nov. 30—Supplementary esti-, White River -
had pleaded guilty to charges of man- steps, but the man said he mates totalling about 9,600,000 pounds Saulte Ste. Mane. .
«lauehter in the first degree in cornice- anytning about it. ~ ... t() i.e presented to the house of com-. Toronto ......................

with the death of Ferdinand Fried- The case wi^ postponed until Thurs- are tote P^-sday. They will include Kingston .
when a subway train on which he day at noon and the accused u (i)^ -00 pounds for payments under an Ottawa ..

was stoned on Aug. 31. to go on putting up a deposit of 4200 6" po™ ith united States meat Montreal .

ilcago Nov 30—Opening: Wheat, c^ged with having T^amo-nJ^resejta mo^srt.htold Halifax^.. ; »

jerator,’ L55; March, 12>2. Com, De- liquor in his possession >" his place of would^carry^ut their contract, plus I Detroit .....................40

ring Commission Cool To- 
vard Dempsey-Carpentier ! 
Hatch—Heydler to Help 
Fudge Landis—Late News, 
>f Sport.

(Special to Times.)
Fredericton, N. B-, Nov. 30—Rev. W 

D. Wilson will complete his term as 
inspector under the prohibition act to
night His last day as chief inspetcor _________ _________
is bein~ spent at his home and not at th'at""SeUs~ ’em by the dozen, an’ a eus- _______ ________
his office on account of a quarantine t{>mer that comes along an’ picks out all exception is in the

______ ____ , the next feller that comes of
is likely to think he’s found s pigeon’s 
nest.”

-t» *‘I really feel ” said the
Wilson. It is believed that the crisis t we ahould’ applaud the 1

-“•J!r=tî=-*-.r“-“NK i.s
ed productioiv--an’ that’s what

STITtTb yellin’ fer jist now. 
of the N. • that gtory about Ike Haney’s

_ “I don’t think I have,” said
.___| The annual meeting of the Al- po,S;,,„ gaid Hiram, “Ike says one o’ „ ______ _______
iiance is to be held in St. John this week ,j t Iaid an egg so big they tion of the question relative to the
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WANT HALIFAX TO 
TAKE ALL HYDRO 
POWER AVAILABLEmony.

It is understood that the protest has ., ..
been lodged with the authorities at Que- Halifax, N. S., Nov. 29—At a meeting 
bee for Mr. Thomas was given no op- of representatives of prominent manu- 
nortunity of being called into court at factoring concerns and business men of 
the time of the marriage annullment in this city, with Mayor 1 arker, last night, 
order to state ids case. a resolution was passed urging the city

council to enter into a contract with the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission to 
take all tlie power that can be supplied.■5

raid™!Tbemdy p7o^"att' Cath- i FARMERS ARRESTED
tostitut: Reg^Tout DeeL?mbon„’rg:"rof I Raleigh, N. C Nov 30 Charles 

that address, was arraigned in tlie rc-1 Davis and Samuel Shadriek, a t 
roller’s court here on a charge of being county farmers, were arrestcd> with the 
found in a disorderly house and witli and brought here in connection witli ti.e 
selling liquor without a license. He, killing of their wives, 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded Although the men live ten miles apart, 
until December 6.y it was said that the women were slain

Annette Smith and Alice Labile were almost simultaneously- 

also arrested and remanded to the same MORATORIUM IN
date- ________ _ _________ CUBA IS EXTENDED

Paris, Nov. 30—A despatch to Le pr BASANT EVENING Havana, Nov. 30—President Menooal
Journal says that proposais by Great Th Apia„fers. class of Portland Meth- today signed a decree extending until
Britain as a basis for the Anglo-Rus 1 entertained the girls’ class December 31, the existing moratorium,
sian commercial treaty, which have been last evening. Nu- which would expire tomorrow. It w;U
approved by the British cah.net.have m the Y- M A.JmlMnst k continue under the same conditions to
been handed to Krassin, head of the were it was first ordered.
Russian trade mission at London. jneuts served.

42 3636 PROPOSALS BY
BRITAIN TO RUSSIA

6246 **
3844

66 2024
64 2024
86 1620 Reported Basis o£ Agreement 

for Commercial Treaty Has 
Been Handed Over.

32 2428
88 3434
40
38 80
34 8286

tion 
man, 
was a passenger

28 2426
26 2680
26 2026
22 1824CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 84 24
28 22
48 40
4» 8648
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